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meaning, accord. to ISk, [We praised to her the
Fnrt art of yotl, and therneon] se tooh to th
side of 4.JI [or youthful fooishnes, and amorous
dai~ce], or, as another says, she entered with
m into it, in a manner not open, but makhing it
appear to us that s ma entering ith us; ,t;.
l a1 meaning 4. (TA.) - ;lqJ He
came to the bier, or the bier co yin g the corpe,

intermediatey (ULb,), in a part of tke way, not
folowing it fro the abode of the deceased: (0,
I, TA:) said of Mohammad, in a trad. re-
.ooting the funeral of Aboo-T{lib. (0, TA.)

{i,sl 1 ,ti, inf n. .1.. and .;l, , He came
in to the woman [indirectly, or] unlawfully;

(ngh, V, TA;) i.e. ihout tm,ay-e and writA,-
out posaion [of her a his sldare]. (.gll, TA.)

Hence the saying, ,ub tj .. J0 W, , and
li; e brought Jrth a chld in consequence

of a manr'skang come in to e,r': (V:) or a
ekid whos father was nmowm. (A, O, TA.)
[Hene also,] LjJi C! i. q -;. (o,.;)

i L. A son th offsprg of foraotion. (0, TA.)

m-.q;m uI;aj ; m i Lpi 1j5I1, , inf. n.:

JUltZ, [Orion pass along towards one ide, and
is oblique in its course ith spect to thd other
stars;] i. e. it is not direct [in the disposition of
its stars, particalarly of the three conspicuous

ta~ of the belt, with respect to its course] in the

sky. (A, , O.) [See alo 5.] _ - 1 w,bt,
id of a camel, (TA,) [He turned his ride to tlh
i,d;] he did notface the w nor turn his baci

to it. (A, TA.) -j ,U 4 iu He looked ad
him, or toward him, srde~ays, or obliquely. (A,

TA.) You say also, Lb &;L j [e lookeo
sideays, or obliqueldy]: (TA in art. Ot.) And

you say of a she-camel, J.P L";t U [S1u
go~ obliquely by reason of briskness, livelincss,
or prigli (ng.. [See again 5, lattei
half.])_,J. sjtl ,wbjt He compared the
ting with the thing. (M9 b.) You say, ejk
·;,·,, (1, 0, ,) inf. n. AL.;a.; and ,l
(TA,) He compared, or coUated, the writi,n, or
book, (, 0, ,1,) .i L4 pith another writing,

or boo ( O,* TA.) And . GL. ,
jj1; [He copied, or transcribed, the witing,

or book]. (V in art. .. )And - L J1 ih

n1 with i..Jl [probably as meaning T1
reading, or ing, with another]. (TA.)m
Lr, 1S,l ., [(He covered th sh-camdl agre

ably with er desire] i said when the stallion ir
o&ered to her, and if she desire he covers her,
but otherwise he does not: (f, 0, TA:) in the

.it is id, if he desire her; which is wrong:
(TA:) this is becawe of her generous quality,

0, TA.) - And Ll. ijj She (a camel:
,oi~d by a tallion, not being of the came

m gc whick he was sent. (AO, TA.) -See
aso 8, near the end.

4. ~,s: ee 1, first sentence; and in thirteen
paees after that, as far as the break after the
words " grant thou access." Also He ment wid

(0$ o, mb, ) and ons; (8, 0,;) aJt 

[in the thing]; (Mb ;) and.,jl,Qit : [ingee

mm, action]. (TA.) _ 0,, ( M, ' O,'M;b,
g,) inf. n. l'cl,' (S, 0,) He turned away from,

avoided, diunned, and cft, it; (S, O, MRb, ;)
lit. he tooh a side (1LB i. e. LJ;.) other than the

side in which it was: (Mb :) or he turned his

back upon it: (IAth, TA:) and [in like manner]
t bjlt he turned aside, or away, .fiom him;
avoided hinm; shunned him; (, 0, JI;) lit. he
became aside with respect to him. (TA.) -

.. bos : see 2, first signification. _- .. . ,
Shte (a woman) brought forth her children broad

[in make]; expl. by the words Li&.T.,J,;

(S, O, V ;) [not meaning ulwa t., (see 3,) as
Freytag, deviating from Golius, has understood
it; unless SM be in error; for he says that] the

s last word in this explanation is pl. of Ata-.

(TA.), - :�iI,o,l lie put, or e,presed, tle
question broadly; (Mgh;) w/idely; (Mgh, TA;)

lardcy. (TA.)J-o;JI i. 3,I olP.,: see

) t. , latter half.s LJ1 ,lI He put for

sal thke tl, [pl. of ,, q. V.]. (O.)-

And (O) He castrated the Oi .. (S, Ilt., O.)
r [And app. He circumcized a boy: or so

f ) .,e: see u,a.]

5 . h.m;a3: see ., near the beginning, where
these two verbs, and b,ejl and b,bj:l, are said
to be used as syn.; [app. as meaning It howed,
presented, or offered, itself, to a person; lit. it
/dw~ , or presented, its breadth, or width; or,

t au ,i,a is expl. in the EM p. 19, it shoed its
~,~, i. e. aide: this, or it, or he, presented, pr
offered, or exposed, its, or his, side, seems to be

the primary signification of 16.3, and of/,,j;e,
e as well as of ., ; and is of frequent occur-

renee: and all (as mentioned voce .ej.) signify
r also he obtruded himselfin an afifair; interfered

e therein.] - [Hence,] J u.al He opposed him-
self to him; he odered opposition to him; or he

, attacked him; said of a man, and of a beast of
r prey, or noxious reptile, and the like; as also
, V and t eb;l: this signification also is of

frequent occurrence. (The lexicons passim.) -
[Hence also,] He addresed, or applied, or di-

' rected, himel., or his regard, or attention, or
s mind, to him, or it; [as though he set himself

e over against the object to which the verb relates;]

e syn. 5.. (Lth, Lh, 8, 0, M.b, ].) So in

the saying, . b.. kp i and ^,^J [He
s addre~d himlf, & prented himself, betook
, hi~m , adoanced, came forward, or went for-
e ward, or attempted, to obtain their favour, or

bounty]: and i u4;W and ; [He

addreed ims, &c., to obtain favowr, ord
bouy; and] he ought, or demanded, it: (Ai,
Mqb:) and [so] .jaeLw t fA,b1. (Myb in art.

e (tee also a ,~J.]) So too in the saying,
e [o d; (0 1, I, (Addres ye yoursst,

iso, to become objeo of the effsin of the mercy
of God]; (O, V, TA;) occurring in a trad.

R (TA.) And hence thq saying, 03;1t u, Fkea

1lb He ad~ himself, &c., (s -a,) in his

tetimony, to tAe mention of such a thing. (Myb.)

It is likewise syn. with $.jm in the saying,

m J bJ)3p [Such a one addred him-
se/f, &c., or attempted, to do me an abominable,
or evil, action; or oppos~ed himself to me with an
abomiaable, or evil, action]. (Ltb.) [In like

manner also you say,] ~to U ,~ [lie
addresses himself, &c., to do to men evil; or he
oposes himself to men with evil or mischief]. (.,

n.) And .. 1 4 .. L, [I d;d not addres,
myself, or have not addresed myself, &c., to do to

hin evil]: and V %. and t.h>sL are

said to signify the same. (Msb.) [See 1.] You

say also, ,.J,LI , '[I addressd myself, &e.,

to as them]. ( , 0.) And ,bo 1 . J 4g,
and .. , Such a one came asking, or petition-

ing, to another,for a thing that he wanted. (Fr,

in S, art.tj...) - And j1'il ,j;1 lie asked the

companis of trabellers for what are termed

.iL [pl. of L,,, q. v.]. (TA.).--.'J
I.1 [also signifies He ex~d himaelf, or became

eposed, to snch a thing]. (g.) See 2, latter por-
tion. -Also ', [from ",,J,] He, or it,
turned aside; turned from the right course or

direction; syn. ]a,; (, , TA ;) and ~j:

(TA:) his, or its, course, or march, was, or be-
came, indirect, or oblique. (L, TA.) You say,
914Ji ,) j;pil &.4u3 The camel went to the

right aud l.ft, [in, or upon, the mountain,] on ac-
count of the difficulty of the road, or way. (.,

0, 1~.) And J:, ~ .h1 a. The camels

rent along tle routes (1-C 4 { 4I) [d { being

in the accus. case because j is understood, not
that the verb is trans.] to tlh right alnd bft;
(A;) i.e., alternately to the right and ljt. (T

in art. t.J.) [See a verse cited voce .. ,, and
its explanation.] Dhu-1-Bij(deyn, being gnide
to the Apostle, addressing his she-camel, said,

~~~k,.". *hA ,S[*oe'..~
-* -i _W1- , 1J-.o ..-'-.~ , ,

(, O) Go thou along routes to the rigit and left,
avoiding the rugged acclivities, [and continue th/y
course, or as expl. in the TA, art.. j~, pass along
quickly,] (TA,) like as 4ILjJI [Orion] pases
along in the sky obliquely, or indirectly, in the
disposition of its stars [with rspect to the other
stars: (see 3, towards the end:) this is Abu-1-
gdsim; ther~fore go ttu rightt]. (IAth, TA.)
,- _-"/ .J.. I k- i. q. UP ', q.v. (TA.)

'¥6u say also, of a camel, 4.. ' ~.j.e [I.U

indines towards on side, in his march, or course;
or goes obliquly, or incliing toards ono sidl].
(V: and so in one copy of the .: in another
copy of the , w.^. [See also , laut quarter.])
-_ . also signifies It (a thing) became in-
fected, ~itiated, or corrupted; and in this sense

it is said of love: (TA:) [as though it turned
from the right course, or direction; a signification
mentioned before; and thus it is expl. in the 1,
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